Introduction
Retroviral elements represent a considerable fraction of vertebrate genomes. They have been extensively studied in humans and mice for which they make up 8% and 10 % of the genome, respectively (38, 60) . Two classes of retroviruses have been distinguished: exogenous viruses or infectious forms that are horizontally transmitted, and endogenous retroviruses (ERVs) that have become incorporated into the host genome following infections of germ or early embryonic cells. ERVs are inherited vertically by the subsequent generations and evolve as endogenous elements of the host genome. They often become defective over time via accumulation of multiple mutations and large deletions, and persist as truncated forms or relics within the genome (8) .
Exogenous retroviruses are classified in two subfamilies: Orthoretrovirinae and Spumaretrovirinae. Alpha-, Beta-, Gamma-, Delta-, Epsilonretrovirus and Lentivirus are six genera of the Orthoretrovirinae subfamily, and Spumavirus is the single genus from the Spumaretrovirinae subfamily (9, 23) . ERVs derived from these exogenous retroviruses are present in various vertebrate host genomes including fishes, amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals (27) . ERV structures can vary to a large extent across these groups and this is correlated by differences in ERV content between host genomes (8) . Thus, a large body of our knowledge on ERVs comes from the study of their diversity in host genomes. However, there is a significant gap of scientific literature on amphibian ERVs. Three different endogenous retroviral fragments corresponding to retroviral protease and reverse transcriptase genes have been isolated and characterized from the poison dart frog Dendrobates ventrimaculatus (58).
Herniou and colleagues have shown the presence of ERVs in various vertebrate genomes including several anurans and urodeles (27) . Nevertheless, the first and unique complete on October 22, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from 5 ERV is related to the Epsilonretrovirus genus of the retroviridae family. This element exhibited a typical proviral genomic organization, and had the distinctive feature of encoding an envelope protein highly similar to a freeze-response protein of the wood frog Rana sylvatica. We estimated the copy number and interspersion of XTERV1 elements by in silico studies and chromosome mapping experiments. Since XTERV1 LTRs contained intact regulatory sequences, we explored the temporal and spatial expression pattern of the retroviral genes during development including metamorphosis. Moreover, we showed that XTERV1 transcription is enhanced by particular cellular stresses, pointing towards intriguing functional analogies with R. sylvatica FR47 protein. 
Materials and methods -Animals and biological materials
X. tropicalis embryos were obtained by in vitro fertilization or by natural breeding using standard methods (11) . Staging was according to Nieuwkoop and Faber (45) . Oocytes at stages I to VI were obtained as described (49) , sorted under a dissecting microscope and pooled (30 oocytes per stage) before performing total RNA extraction using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) and Phase Lock Gel heavy (Eppendorf).
Sperm nuclei preparation from X. laevis and X. tropicalis was adapted from transgenesis methods (36) . Genomic DNA (gDNA) from sperm nuclei was extracted as previously described (55) .
-Cell culture
The Speedy cell line consists of fibroblast-type cells, derived from a primary culture established from a X. tropicalis limb (called 91.1.F1, kind gift from HY. Hwang, Sanger Institute). Cells were propagated in L15 medium (Invitrogen GIBCO) supplemented with 10% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS, SIGMA) and a cocktail of penicillin G (50 U/ml) and Streptomycin (50 µg/ml) (Invitrogen GIBCO). Cells were cultivated in a 28°C incubator and passaged twice a week. For chromosome sample preparations, cells were treated with Colcemid (Invitrogen) at 0.6 µg⁄ml in culture medium for 5 hours and fixed according to published procedures (37) . These cells were karyotyped and 21 chromosomes were constantly observed, including a full set of X. tropicalis chromosomes plus an additional chromosome 10 (trisomy 10; unpublished data). gDNA from Speedy cell line was prepared as described above. The XL2 cell line was a kind gift from L. Richard-Parpaillon (CNRS, Rennes). Culture conditions were the same as for the Speedy cell line. (iii) Serum starvation. Speedy cells were grown in 10-cm 2 culture dishes at 80% confluence.
Growth medium was removed, and cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Serum-depleted medium was then added which consists of L15 medium supplemented with 0.2% heat inactivated FBS. After 20-24 h treatment, cells were harvested by trypsinization, pelleted and treated for total RNA extraction.
(iiii) UV-C irradiation. Speedy cells grown in 10-cm 2 culture dishes were overlaid with 10 ml of PBS, placed in a UV cross-linker (BIO-LINK TM , BXL-254) and exposed to 3 mJ/cm 2 of UV-C irradiation. PBS was then replaced with growth medium and cells were collected 3 h post-irradiation for total RNA extraction.
-Real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) sequences were identical between them and the sequence of XTERV1 full-length copy, which confirms that our qPCR assay is specific to XTERV1 full-length copy. The normalization of the input cDNA was performed on all samples by monitoring transcript levels of "housekeeping" genes such as X. tropicalis ornithine decarboxylase 1 (odc1) or/and X. tropicalis ribosomal protein L8 (rpl8) (54) . The comparative Ct (threshold cycle) method was used to determine the relative gene abundance (42) . The fold change in target gene expression at a given time was calculated for each sample as the ratio of target mRNA normalized to that of and absent in the PCR products obtained from gDNA.
(ii) Cloning of XTERV1 ORF3/FR47/env A short (1305 bp) and a long fragment (1718 bp) containing the FR47/env ORF were PCRamplified from Speedy gDNA using the conditions described above and the following primers pairs: 5' FR47 seq3 with 3' FR47 seq1 and pairs 5' FR47 seq2 with 3' FR47 seq1, respectively. Amplicons were purified using a QIAQuick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) and ligated into the PCRII-TOPO vector using a TOPO®TA cloning dual promoter kit (Invitrogen). The resulting pCRII-TOPO(FR47/env short) and pCRII-TOPO(FR47/env long) plasmids were validated by sequencing.
(iii) Amplification of XTERV1 3' junction
The endogenous nature of XTERV1 was checked by PCRs performed on gDNA extracted from sperm nuclei using the following primers: 3' locus Xterv and 5'QPCR FR47. These primers were designed to amplify a 1614 bp amplicon corresponding to the 3' junction of XTERV1. The PCR conditions were as described above. The amplicon was gel-purified using a QIAQuick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) and directly sequenced. PCR was performed as previously described on gDNA extracted from X. laevis sperm nuclei preparation by using 5' XLERV seq1 and 3' XLERV seq1 primers. The 2635-bp amplified DNA was gel-purified and partially sequenced on both extremities.
-Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)
The template DNA (500 ng) was labeled by random priming (DecaLabel DNA labeling kit, Fermentas) with incorporation of Dig-11-dUTP nucleotide (Roche). Purification of the reaction mixture was done using a gel extraction kit (Qiagen). FISH-TSA was carried out according to published methods (37) . In brief, slides preparation as well as labeled probes were denatured 5 min at 70 °C in hybridization buffer (50% formamide, 2x SSC, 300 mM NaCl, 30 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) and incubated together overnight (12-16 h) at 37 °C.
Visualization of the hybridized probe was performed using an antidigoxigenin-POD, Fab fragments antibody (Roche). Amplification of the FISH signals was carried out with a TSAtetramethylrhodamine kit (NEN, Life Science, Boston, MA). Pictures of metaphase spreads after FISH were taken under a fluorescence microscope equipped with an AxioCam MRm camera and processed through the AxioVision software (Zeiss, Germany). Labeled chromosomes were identified using their p/q arm ratio and relative size. The total length of the largest chromosome, chromosome 1, was used as an internal standard (34) . Two slides per probe and over ≈ 30 metaphase spreads per slide were analyzed.
-Whole mount in situ Hybridization (WISH)
In situ hybridization studies were carried out according to standard procedures and as previously described (48) . Templates for in situ probes were obtained by PCR using M13
forward and reverse universal primers on pCRII-TOPO (FR47/env short). Digoxigeninlabeled RNA antisense and sense probes were transcribed with T7 or SP6 RNA polymerase, respectively, using Digoxigenin 11-uridine 5'-triphosphate (Roche). Hybridizing probes were (11)).
-Sequence analyses and phylogeny
Open Reading Frame (ORF) determination was carried out using ORFinder from NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ORFinder). Meaningful alignment between R. sylvatica FR47 and X.
tropicalis FR47-like ORF required the introduction of a frameshift within X. tropicalis FR47-like sequence (Fig. 1A , position 669) and the change of the initiation codon defined by (43) within R. sylvatica FR47 sequence (first methionine at position 260 in Fig. 1A ). The identification of conserved functional motifs was made using LTR Finder (61). Reverse transcriptase domains (Prosite PS50878) from representative members of the seven retroviral genera were extracted and then aligned using MUSCLE (21) . ProtTest was used to select the RtREV+I+G aa substitution model before phylogenetic reconstruction using Phyml (25) .
Bootstrap values were determined from 1000 replicates. LTR sequences were recovered and aligned using NCBI Blastn and BlastAlign ( 
Results

Identification of retroviral envelope protein homologs in R. sylvatica and in Xenopus
We previously identified a transcript highly expressed during X. laevis metamorphosis that exhibits significant similarity to the freeze-responsive FR47 mRNA initially discovered in R. sylvatica (22, 43) . FR47 encodes a 390-amino acid (aa) protein specifically expressed in the liver of this freeze-tolerant wood frog, suggesting that it may be involved in freeze survival (43) . In X. laevis, the FR47-like transcript is predominantly expressed in metamorphic limbs. However, transcripts are also detected during embryogenesis (starting at the gastrula stage) and in most adult tissues sampled, except in ovary, testis and lung (22) .
We analyzed the corresponding loci available in X. tropicalis genome sequence to further characterize this FR47-like gene (26) . The scaffold_387 was predicted to contain an open reading frame (ORF, at position 1123386-1125395) potentially encoding a protein with significant similarities to FR47 from R. sylvatica (cDNA, Genbank Accession N°AY100690).
The predicted 742 aa X. tropicalis FR47-like protein aligned over its whole length with the 649 aa putative FR47 protein from R. sylvatica ( 
Characterization of a X. tropicalis endogenous retrovirus, XTERV1
We analyzed the genomic sequence containing FR47/env ORF and found 485-bp long terminal repeats (LTRs) on both sides ( 
ORF1/Gag
The predicted ORF1 start codon is located at nucleotide position 1108 on the proviral genome ( 
ORF2/Pol
The second long ORF spans 3699 bp and extends from nt 3331 to 7029 (Fig. 2) . 
Genomic environment of XTERV1
We studied the genomic environment of the XTERV1 locus on scaffold_387. To further characterize the XTERV1 family, we estimated the age of the integration events using LTR sequence divergence. If mutations occur independently in the two LTR, the age of integration can be estimated from LTR nucleotide divergence. However, the precision of this estimate will depend on the proportion of interlocus gene conversion between different proviruses (29).
We compiled a set of LTR sequences and estimated to 41 mya (s.e. 8 mya) the age of the oldest insertion using a rate of nucleotide substitution r=0.00103 as previously calculated for frog nuclear genes (17) . We documented further the evolutionary history of XTERV1 elements insertion by inferring a phylogeny from 22 duplicated LTRs from 11 elements Next, we searched for XTERV1-related elements within the genome of the sibling species X.
laevis. All PCR assays described above failed to amplify any fragment on X. laevis gDNA (data not shown). We identified a single sequence homologous to the XTERV1 pol gene, contained within the BAC clone CH219-98J22 (Genbank, Accession N° AC236462).
Sequence alignment showed that a portion of XTERV1 pol nucleotide sequence is similar to this BAC sequence with 76% identity including a portion of LTR (supplementary data 6). We named this element XLERV1 (Xenopus laevis endogenous retrovirus 1) and its sequence analysis revealed that it did not contain sequences similar to FR47/env (supplementary data 6). We validated the existence of XLERV1 pol sequence by PCR on X. laevis gDNA.
Together with the estimation of the insertion time compatible with an integration in the
Xenopodinae ancestor, these data allowed us to conclude that XTERV1 and XLERV1 sequences are homologous.
Copy number and chromosomal localization of XTERV1-related elements within X. tropicalis genome
To explore the chromosomal localization of XTERV1, we performed fluorescence in situ hybridization on metaphasic chromosome preparations from X. tropicalis. Four probes, covering a large portion of the XTERV1 sequence were generated (env, LTR, pol and gag probes in Fig. 3A ).
Using the env probe, a unique and strong hybridization signal was visualized in the centromeric area of chromosome (chr.) 5 (Fig. 3B, 19 (34) . Indeed, the olig3 probe hybridized to the same centromeric region on chr. 5 (Fig. 3C ). Since the genetic distance of olig3 to the centromere was shown to be less than 0.9 cM (34), the location of XTERV1 (scaffold_387) is pericentromeric.
Using the pol probe, two to nine hybridization signals were observed on interphase nuclei (average of 5.6 signals per cell i.e. 2.8 per haploid genome; n=45; Fig. 3D ). This result was consistent with that obtained in silico using the pol probe sequence as a query in blastn searches. Indeed, four loci located on two scaffolds, scaffold_387 and scaffold_559 could be identified (90% identity and a coverage >100 bp). The detection on metaphasic chromosomes
was not systematic; nevertheless two loci could be identified with certainty (N=31): the p arm of the longest acrocentric chromosome, chr. 3 (n=8, 25.8%) and the centromeric region of chr.
(n=8, 25.8%) (Fig. 3E).
Similar results were obtained using the gag and LTR probes (n=43), with FISH signals observed on the two previously identified chromosomes namely chr. 3 (n=15; 34.9 %) and chr. 5 (n=16; 37.2 %) ( Fig. 3F-G ). An additional locus containing XTERV1 elements was identified on chr. 1 (n=16; 37.2 %). In parallel, we observed that the hybridization signal using the LTR probe on interphase nuclei was more abundant compared to that obtained for gag and pol probes (data not shown). These results confirmed in silico data since 47 loci, distributed on 36 scaffolds, were identified in blastn searches using LTR probe sequence as a query (90% identity, coverage>100 bp). Thus, it is clear that solo LTR elements and LTRs are more highly represented within the X. tropicalis genome than full-length elements.
Taken together, both experimental and in silico data provide evidence that full-length XTERV1 elements exist at a low copy number within the X. tropicalis genome (around 10 copies). These copies are interspersed since three loci could be assigned to chr. 
Phylogenetic analyses
To investigate the phylogenetic relationships of XTERV1 and XLERV1 with other known retroviruses, we constructed a multiple alignment of retroviral reverse transcriptase sequences from representative members of all seven retroviral genera. As shown in Fig. 4 , the resulting phylogenetic tree grouped XTERV1 and XLERV1 together with a zebrafish (Danio rerio)
ERV (Repbase ERV4). This group is placed within the Epsilonretrovirus genus but separately
from the other piscine ERVs such as walleye-derived retroviruses and the zebrafish endogenous retroviruses 1 and 2 (ZFERV1/2). We conclude that XTERV1 is related to the Epsilonretrovirus genus.
Expression of pol and FR47/env genes throughout X. tropicalis development.
Database searches highlighted ESTs derived from various tissues and related to gag, pol and FR47/env XTERV1 genes. In Xenopus, previous analyses have shown that abundant levels of FR47 transcripts were present in embryos, in metamorphic limbs as well as in some adult tissues (22) . Moreover, the presence of a TATA box and a polyadenylation signal within the LTRs strongly suggest that XTERV1 can be transcribed. To gain insights into the expression of XTERV1 during X. tropicalis development, specific primers of pol and FR47/env genes were designed to perform real-time PCR on reverse transcription products.
At the early stages of oogenesis, both pol and FR47/env amplicons revealed low levels of XTERV1 transcripts. As oocyte maturation proceeded, XTERV1 transcripts were no longer detected (Fig. 5A) . Pol transcripts were detected in RNAs from stage I to II whereas with RT-qPCR data (Fig. 5C, a) . By stages 25 and 35, FR47/env expression was well defined within the head region, including the developing eye (Fig. 5C , c and e). As development proceeds its expression strongly increased (Fig. 5C, g and i) and the signal appeared prominent in the brain and eyes (stage 46). However, there was no strong tissue or cell specificity of expression.
During metamorphosis, FR47/env and pol transcripts were found to be transiently upregulated between stage 60 and 62, with respectively 30 and 13 fold difference (Fig. 5D ). In amphibian, the metamorphic climax occurs at stage 62 when the thyroid hormone (TH) concentration peaks and TH-target genes, such as TH/bzip, are robustly induced (12) . Indeed, TH/bzip expression increased from the beginning (NF54) to the climax (NF62) of metamorphosis 154 fold (Fig. 5C ). After the climax of metamorphosis, TH/bzip, FR47/env and pol expression levels decreased up to stage 66 (young juvenile) to reach the levels observed at pre-metamorphic stages. However, XTERV1 transcription was not induced by TH signaling pathway since no significant change was observed for pol and FR47/env In conclusion, pol and FR47/env genes harbor similar dynamic expression profiles and XTERV1 gene expression is regulated during X. tropicalis development.
Regulation of XTERV1 genes under cellular stress conditions
Several environmental (ultraviolet exposure, chemicals, drugs and stress) or endogenous clues such as hormonal balance have been shown or suggested to influence the expression of endogenous retroviruses (51, 53) . Therefore, we quantified the expression levels of XTERV1
genes following various cellular stresses to characterize their regulation in comparison with the stress responses described for R. sylvatica FR47 (43).
We first investigated the effects of a cold exposure on XTERV1 gene expression since FR47
transcripts are up-regulated after freezing of R. sylvatica. However, no significant alteration was noticed in the transcription profiles of XTERV1 pol and FR47/env transcripts between control and cold-shocked cells as well as in X. tropicalis tadpole subjected to cold conditions (data not shown). Next, cells were subjected to a metabolic stress. For this purpose, we applied serum starvation and compared pol and FR47/env RNA expression profiles under these culture conditions. Under starvation, a significant increase of pol and FR47/env mRNA was observed with a 5.07 and 5.34-fold change, respectively (Fig. 5E) . Thus, it appears that XTERV1 transcripts are up-regulated in cells under serum deprivation.
Finally, we exposed speedy cells to UV radiations to determine if a different type of stress would affect XTERV gene expression (Fig. 5F ). We observed a 2.74-and 3.67-fold change increase of pol and FR47/env transcript levels upon UV irradiation.
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Taken together, we found that XTERV1 expression was not affected by cold shock but upregulated following UV irradiation (cytotoxic stress) and serum starvation (metabolic stress).
These results support a fine regulation of XTERV1 transcription, which appears to respond specifically to certain types of stresses.
Discussion
Genomic characteristics of XTERV1
A first view on the genome landscape of ERVs in an amphibian was obtained upon the recent completion of the X. tropicalis genome (26) . ERVs belonging to Class I and III could be identified using RepeatMasker and their abundance estimated at 0.02 and 0.10% respectively. Therefore, retroviral amplification did not substantially impact the genome of
Xenopus. In another study, Basta and colleagues mentioned the existence of such X. tropicalis
ERVs in relation to teleost fish retroviruses but without details (1).
XTERV1 elements are interspersed within X. tropicalis genome but are not abundant. We detected a single complete full-length XTERV1 (mapped at the centromeric region of chr.5)
accompanied by less than 10 full-length defective copies without any coding capacity (Fig. 3) ; two of them being localized to chr.3 and chr.1. We estimated at 41 mya the time of infection, meaning that it likely happened in the Xenopodinae ancestor. This approximate age is coherent with our finding of a related XLERV1 element in Xenopus laevis. We detected several waves of insertion including very recent ones since the scaffold_387 element is complete with 99.8% identical LTRs. This suggests the persistence up to present days of a pool of active element(s) or of recurrent infections.
Our study was first initiated to characterize transcripts highly expressed during metamorphosis in X. tropicalis (22) . The conceptual translation of one candidate was found to be closely related to the freeze-response FR47 protein in the wood frog R. sylvatica (43) but also similar to the env proteins of several mammalian ERVs (Fig. 1) . Further investigations on the X. tropicalis genomic locus encoding this transcript allowed us to report the first complete full-length sequence of a simple endogenous retrovirus within the X. tropicalis genome, named XTERV1 (Fig. 2) . XTERV1 harbors the universal ERV structure with three Phylogenetic analysis based on pol protein alignments (Fig. 4) revealed that XTERV1 is related to the group of Epsilonretrovirus-related ERVs from piscine hosts including ZFERV1
and Walleye -derived retroviruses (1, 28, 40, 41) . 
Regulation of XTERV1 expression
We report that XTERV1 genes are transcribed in a regulated manner in various tissues and organs during X. tropicalis development (Fig. 5) . The most remarkable feature of XTERV1 genes expression remains the up-regulation observed at the metamorphic climax, which was consistent with in silico data (22) . Such an expression profile is reminiscent of other genes induced during metamorphosis, a process known to be under endocrine control by TH in amphibians. However, we did not observe a correlation between TH levels and XTERV1 mRNA levels. Nevertheless pol and FR47/env might be up-regulated during metamorphosis either as a consequence of the morphological changes and associated cellular differentiation events observed at this stage or as a response to other endocrine signals such as corticosteroids (stress hormones) that are known to modulate the actions of TH at the time of metamorphosis (35) .
In Xenopus, other TEs are expressed during development and exhibit restricted expression profiles (24, 33 Syncytin proteins constitute a strong and well-documented case of retroviral-derived proteins with crucial biological functions in mammals (7, 10, 44) . Similarly, the envelope protein of the endogenous Jaagsiekte sheep retroviruses (enJSRVs) plays fundamental roles in placental morphogenesis and mammalian reproduction (20) . Analogous cases could exist in nonmammalian vertebrates. Previous reports have shown that ERVs can display variable and specific spatio-temporal expression patterns. In larval and adult zebrafish, ZFERV is predominantly expressed in the thymus (Shen, Steiner 2004) . In chicken, OVEX1 is transcribed in gonads with a sex-dependent and left-right asymmetrical pattern (13) . OVEX1 retroviral proteins could be "actors or witnesses" in the processes of ovarian development and therefore could fulfill biological role(s) (13) .
Mc Nally and colleagues described the freeze-inducible gene FR47 that encodes a protein expressed in the livers of freeze-tolerant anurans and up-regulated during freezing and thawing (43) . Moreover, FR47 transcript levels were increased following freezing, anoxia and dehydration stresses. The authors suggest that FR47 function is important for freeze survival.
In this study, we brought evidence that FR47 mRNA encodes an envelope protein, derived from a retroviral element within R. sylvatica genome. In light of these findings on FR47 in R.
sylvatica and on XTERV1 expression in X. tropicalis, further studies are required to investigate potential role(s) of these particular retroviral elements in the regulation of cellular and developmental processes in these vertebrate models. 
